The new, sharper
claris i4D

The ultimate everyday intraoral camera. Now clearer images, LED on/off feature, and secure USB connection.
claris i4D
DIGITAL INTRAORAL CAMERA

BRILLIANT
- Highest quality optics for crystal clear images
- 8 white LEDs

ERGONOMIC
- Ergonomic handpiece that weighs only 3.4 oz
- Integrates seamlessly with imaging software

PRECISE
- Precision controlled sliding focus
- Silicone capture button for image stability
- Light on/off button function

SECURE
- Secure locking USB connection
- High grade shielded USB 2.0 cable

Try our TOUCH SCREEN POWERED cliosoft imaging software

Specifications
- Imager: Sony Super HAD Color 1/4" CCD
- Resolution: 720 X 480 Pixels
- Frame Rate: 30 Fps Max.
- Software Interface: Twain, WDM
- Data Format: YUV 4:2:2, ITU-R 656
- Field of View: 90 Degrees
- Focus Range: 4mm-infinity
- Focus Type: Variable Focus
- Light Source: 8 White LEDs
- Signal to Noise Ratio: 51 Db
- Video Output: USB 2.0 Digital
- Power Requirements: 5v Dc, Powered By USB Port
- Weight: 2.4 Oz
- Dimensions: 8.3(L) X 0.85(W) X 1.15(H) Inches

System Requirements
- Intel Pentium 4 1.5GHz or higher
- 256MB of RAM or higher
- XVGA (1024 x 768) or higher resolution
- Video adapter and monitor
- CD-ROM or DVD drive
- Available USB 2.0 port
- Microsoft Window 2000/XP or later

* The tablet PC and ClioSoft software are sold separately.
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